INFORMATION UPON ARRIVAL
Information updated December 20, 2021

Guidelines for health safety controls when entering Åland
during the COVID-19 pandemic
When arriving in Åland from a country with increased risk, the temporary additional regulations
of the Communicable Diseases Act (smittskyddslagen) from July 7, 2021, apply. The additional
regulations (16 a-16 g §, 87 a § and 89 a § in the Communicable Diseases Act) are valid until
December 31, 2021.
Travellers who have stayed in South Africa, Namibia, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Lesotho, Eswatini
(Swaziland), Mozambique, Malawi, Norway, Denmark, Great Britain and Nigeria for the past 14
days before arrival in Åland must participate in a mandatory health security check. Mandatory
security check it not needed if the traveler can present a negative COVID-19 test taken within 48
hours.
This does not apply to children under 6 years. The traveler must immediately go on a covid-19
test upon arrival in Åland regardless of vaccination status and even if you are symptom-free.
Avoid social contacts while waiting for the results. If you get symptoms later, you should take a
New covid-19 test.
All individuals 16 years or older are obliged to present a certificate or undergo testing. Note that
refusing to participate in the mandatory testing of COVID-19 is punishable.
Certificates
→

No mandatory testing

Corona Vaccination certificate
A complete series of 2 vaccinations
received at least 7 days before
arrival

→

No mandatory testing

Corona Vaccination certificate
One vaccination at least 7 days

→

Testing 72-120 hours after
arrival

→

Testing 72-120 hours after
arrival

Certificate of having had COVID-19
No more than six months earlier

Certificate of a
negative corona test
Performed no more
than 72 hours before arrival

No certificate

→

Testing within 24
hours after arrival

→

Testing 72-120 hours after
arrival

COVID-19 tests
COVID-19 tests and analyses of arriving individuals without symptoms according to the additional
regulations are performed at Medimar Address: Lövuddsvägen 4, 22120 Mariehamn

• To book an appointment, visit Finentry at https://app.finentry.fi/ (from July 13, 2021)
Please make sure to book an appointment in advance to be certain that the test will be
performed within the specified time frame.
In the event of a positive COVID-19 test, the matter is handled by the department of
Communicable Disease Control at Åland’s Health Services (smittskydddet, Ålands hälso- och
sjukvård).
If you develop symptoms while travelling to or when in Åland, please contact Åland’s
Health Services (Ålands hälso- och sjukvård). ALWAYS call before you visit health services:
•
•

call the corona telephone line 018-535 313 for an assessment (open Mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 4
p.m, Sat-Sun 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.)
stay inside your accommodation and remain isolated until you receive further
instructions from health services

If you develop serious symptoms - for example high fever and/or respiratory distress:
•
•

call the corona telephone line daytime, in the evening call the emergency ward, telephone
number: 018-535 001
call 112 in the event of emergent need of help

More information:
• Current information on the ministry of domestic affair’s webpage:
• Health services of Åland’s webpage:
• Government of Åland’s webpage:
• THL’s information regarding the corona virus:
• Finnish Boarder Guard’s information about border traffic

intermin.fi/sv
www.ahs.ax/
www.regeringen.ax
thl.fi/sv/web/thlfi-sv

